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Based on the beloved Christmas movie, MIRACLE ON 34TH STREET is a big brassy Broadway musical with a 
heart. Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade needs a new Santa. Enter Kris Kringle – a sweet and jolly old man who 
claims that he is the real Santa Claus. Thus begins this funny, warm, tuneful, and inspirational musical as Kris has 
to prove his claim in court and teach his cynical neighbor and her daughter to believe in the goodness and love that 
is Christmas. Written by Meredith Willson, the creator of THE MUSIC MAN, this is an unforgettable musical 
version of a classic Christmas tale. 

 

Entrée Choice (due at time of reservation): Chicken & Ribs (Pork Back Ribs glazed with our special Barbecue 
sauce, slowly roasted until the tender meat falls from the bone. Accompanied by our Buttermilk Marinated 
Southern Fried Baked Chicken Breast. Served with Garlic Whipped Potatoes and Romanesco.), Steak Diane 
(Medallions of Roast Beef Tenderloin in the Classic Sauce. Served with Garlic Whipped Potatoes and 
Romanesco.), Seared Duck Breast (Tender Duck Breast seared until crisp and blushing, sliced and served with a 
reduction of Port Wine and Tart Red Cherries. The perfect blend of sweet and savory. Served with Garlic Whipped 
Potatoes and Romanesco), or Vegetarian (farm fresh vegetables, mushrooms, grains and pasta). All entrees come 
with butternut squash soup, Mississippi Mud Cake and coffee, tea or milk. 

Departure Times & Locations: 
8:30am Depart State Fair Park & Ride (Estimated return 5:30pm) 

9:00am Depart Goerkes Corners Park & Ride (Estimated return 5:00pm) 
 

 
 
 

*Gratuities for the tour director and driver are not included in the price and are at the passenger’s discretion. Please note that the itinerary is 
subject to change due to circumstances beyond our control.  Payment is due at time of reservations. All day trips are non-refundable. Menu is 
subject to change due to circumstances beyond our control. 

   

At the Fireside Dinner Theatre  
(Fort Atkinson, WI)
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